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PUaiaiHE MONT1BI ATqORON

<Oomsscatsngtoho att~tIf5 Fetad, Box!i Yolkvt
ont. Ordn td remittaoo to bo soat ta Mlima A BoCÇIZ ox
ITorbyo, Ont

Bhwztrptlon 2a.Poo anom, hftri4ly ln &doanro

0btrhebors est rbetytots thé LI2R regusl wiI contrr
afivArbý' finit omuirtrg atthae Ovin Postatfeo lana
if Dot the"o Coroirnicauta the tact vltiou delay ta
P. Ô. -Box8, YerkyMel, Ont,

"HOW WONDERFUL."

Hie cnsivéced all nry pmuyer nbundairtIT,
And crowned thre ork tirat ta is fect 1brought,

- .With bL sing mre thon I hied asked -or 'thougiî-
A hlesslng odsgms&eelav aiad
I stood nrnnnd, nrd sohispeed, ''Con it bc

TIrat Heah grorîd ail the bcon t sotirt?
Ho odco htHo for me bath ssronght 1

ibm wondertal tirai le hath onmered me y,'
Ofaitiuless heart 1 Ho li qid tirat He would hear
And answcr tiry poor proy r, and Ho AoAt lirerd

Aadprovedlittpromise.- Wtoefore didor thon tr?
Wsy marvel tirat thy Lord hnoh kcpt Hos mord?

More wooderfoi if Ho shonld failta1 bies
Expectant.faith and prayer with good sueeess 1

FRANcES RIDLRN HAVERGAL.

TUEs FoRE1ON MissioN SociETY of Ontario and
Quebec, enters uon tire preseot year witir mont hopeful
prospecto. Neyer belore was the financial t'ondition
sq encournging. The receipts for tant year amounted
ta $914 Disbursementn, $9,247. Nearly, but flot
qoile, even Thre entimates for thre present yea , in-
chiding everything-Iast year'o deficit nd the work-
ing eýxpenses of tire Society at home* as Weil an in
India-ate juot $9,00= Maie tiran ibis SUIf can eanilY
ire raiseit andt tire books closed neat Octirber wit
cvery obligation fully met ond money in Uhe Bansk, but
le mont be done by tihe nyntematic tboogh omnail con-

Hibqtoos of thre maay rather tran by thre large gifts

LeWttth ie Fotelgný Missionaries of thse
LwrProvinces.

Belng tirrougir tllslcindness of friends conntituted
it IlWemember of tire W. Miss. Aid Society-an la also
Mr,. T-I trust a small opace wiii be allowed me in
out ustful LINo., t0 communicate a fem thougirîs ta

you. Werc my. situation ad heretofore, it would ai-
ford me Sineere pleanure ta nere yoo and thre couse
i wich you are eoigaged, gratuitously as fonnerly, tn

tirs capocity af oecretary ; but Uic scat ni Uic Board
la nOîit remots frota me, and 1 arn eniehled by Uic
advanced oge of eighty.fivc years. 1 beg, homever,
my dear irrotiers and SInters, ta asnure yoo Of My
deep interest in your welfare andt auccesa, nrd tirat my
supplications, wli thôse of many other, firequently
ascend on your behaif.

)t Io pleasbng ta lenrm tiraI, afler numeraun trials,
you have become seted, wiUi eascouraging prospects
before you. May Uic hope Dow entertaoneot be, by Uic
Divine blesng, joyfully and abundantly realizecd I

h ls'.~ h1iIghly gii'tyig "té oçtice ire cordial
union anfedy caisîing among thc mindlionaries snut
forth £rom tii Dominion. , t Seema ta me, and Pro-
bably ta Our people here generaily, desirable that this
union sirauld become orgaic; but our laie valuco
brother, Dr. Fyfe, remarked St out Convention in
Hiliburgir, that thia entire union dould sot ascii be
connummated at prenent, on necounit of Ui t 4.intancc
at whi ch aur people in tire tJpper and Lower Provinces

'are apart. He expressedl a hope, homeer, tirat Uic
Baptints in tire Domrinion may becarne more nomeroon,
and fil1 Op thé intérvening spaces, ndo oo thin fou
union ire efficted., It was flot in my power ta attend ouir
recent Session af Convention in'Tramo but it necins
that brother McLaurin expresaed n nimilar view on
ibis suhject

q__ýpea!otme, however, that if it mould not la-
terfere witir anotirer couiýrs rceon-ly-p- oiýïond,fê FPd
Boards migiri titç içi emplaying a gencral Agent, who
shoutot devst,rmamlrole time andt attention, labocing
on an equlfitli-cale, in the service of the repective
Boardn. BlrÏtaoeffertt isnilmosidbe neces os 0e-
lect an energetic man, whone love for Uic caune mould
prompt hlm ta mnake a sacrifice by toiling diligently
for a maderate compensatian. If an inefficient roa
be emplayed, af courne ltie will bce effectet. And
irowever renIons ond active an Agent may ire, if it bce
lmnowos tint a large proportion af mirathe, collecta will
ire required to pay for iris services, peaple will ire re-

Inctant ta give. At ail events effective mensures mont
be emnployeto ta sustain you in your nelf.sacriflcing la-
bac af love.

May tire gracions Lord dispose nrd enairle ail Uic
Baptintu in ibis Dominilon ta, contrihute cheerfully ant
liberally for thre furtirerace of tbis important canne
and renter ail aur misalonarics, abunantly succesnful
in wtnning tire ooulsofa poor perihmurg h- Sin ta
ChriSL

Please write an frequentiy an othier duties mill per-
mit, for Uic LiNo., or other papers, many are anxiaus
ta bear fram you. Mm Tupper joins me la kiat ce-
gards to yoo al

Afféctionateiy yonro 10 Christ,

Tremont, N.S., Sept 19, 1879. x L. Tpg.L

Thse Canadian Baptist Telugu Mission.

From tire OriWall Baptist publishcd in Calcutta
me cliptire following-

"1Tire Lord seems ta have great mcrcy in store
for the Telugu people. Tire mirole line of Uic
Coromandel Cost firom Matoin t Ganjans, a
distance oi arany irundred miles isnow occupied
by Minsionary brethren af different Societies,
Bnptist bretirrea being now interapersed nearly' the
wirole dintansce, Our. bretirrea of Uic maritime
provinets of tire Dominion (Canadta> have recenfly
caught tire miasioay spirit in a very Wata ant in-
fluerttial dcgree. Young mcn anid voasear are
offering themselves li numbero for tire work of Use
Lord among tire heaUica, wile Uic churcires are
comntg forward in a tast irearty aasd libéral man-
aur to engage tireir services and scnd Useto forth.

In partieular, Çirrsiit fàtis- are sCea moot cos-
spicuons in proinoling thé Lord's tmSie;, ladies. are
moving about tire country, and forming circles after
tire exanîple oct tirem by tireir Chrristian sist51o ins
tirc»Unit'ed Stntes ta micir in a former number te
have atverted. Abcndy many circles bave becos
Orrganized, aot deep interent în every where beig
c reated. lu tire choice af firlds ai missionaij
labour, ni the first îma spireres marc particularlr
presented theniselven ta, tire Canadia 13apto#s,
L. e., tire nartrerr part of tire Telugu country, and
tire Km-en triher, inhairiting tire mountaina of Siamo.
About four years oince two coffpanies of bretirren
wée sent ta. turdupy liane respective fields. No
hiidmancen prevented settlement ini tie Telugu
couotry, but lihe exploration of Siamn, however, led
10 tire feeling fhat it offered no encouragement Içir
labour smorrg tire Karens, they being few ina
.nuniher and .widélyz stepnxte.d, and -difficult of ac,
cens, nd tire bretirren under their omo convictions
and wilir tira advice ff1 the Committeé at home,
bilt it tireir duty ta relinquisir Siam anrd ta jolin
wsirhout dclay their bretirren acrans tire iray an thse
Coromandel Coant. Tis tihe Lord cuabled thýtn
ta, do; and 150w thcre ia a strong ronsondated. Mis-
Sion of Caflaçlan bretirren occupying five stations,
or froar Cocanada 10i Boirnili, west ai Ciricacot;
conoisting of fiteen devoted mna and womes.,
This Mission is located in tire nartsero part afile-
Madras Presidency, and ils operations are carried
an principally in tire Godsvery, Vizagapatnen, aird
Georjaor Districts. It ariginated li tire work of a
native evattglit-tre late Thamas Gahciel-wlro,
aller iris Ordination in Madras in 1870, retsrrned
ta iris field af labour at Cocanada nd vidi-
nity, and baptizeot a conrîderable number of
native converts. For name tiare Mr. Gabriel camried
on tire mont unansisted by sny Minoionary Society;
but finding iîseif prensed iry tinacial difficultien,
ire offered tire Mission firat ta Uic Strict Baptiot
Mission in Eorgland, by whom it ws decliored for
lack of fonds, aftermards 'ta thre Baptists ai
Canada miro accepted tire trust sart Sent thecir iMis-
aîanary Uie Rev. J. McLaurip, ai Ongole, ta taite
chsarge af tire Mission.. He reached Cacaurada an
tire mUsh Marcir t874.'

Tire Mission becamemore distiactivly Csa=dian
la 8~~bytbeco-petNý union eatered loto

betwccn tire Baptisteofa tire western and maritime
provinces of the Dominion, mici resullet in aend-
ing four Mission familles ino thc nortirs Telugu~
country. Tire nissionapes sent by tire two Soct-
tics, represe"îtiig reap"ctiely tire western nd
casten sections af tire Dominion ni C"<ada, ta-
getirer constitute tire Canadian Baptlat Telugu
Mission.

Five stationa are nOm occupied by the Mission,
vii: Cocanata, Tuni, Bimulipatasn, Ciricacole, gad
BobnliL"

Moo- McLAI)asN expainedt thUi Estern Canven.
tdon Uic proceas af coirverting a Hindu inta a Christian
minister, te flrst thing donc )aeiasg to tends hlim to
maSh iris fccm comir ishaïr andt keep iris dlothes
ciea, malcers very. mtqch n ecdby thene gentle-
mem Tire next steçi las ta teads hlm ta rend tire
algas represeasting the vowet sotuata ; to teneir hlm to
red, tairn toa oig..and tien sent hlm out t0
prenclr.T=rer mas a coaie for eduestian among thesa
people-Bei.*r.


